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SÏfi'{NIARY

the 'l'/ittig neactlon bets¡een cycl1c, flve-
membered., aliphatle antryd.rides and. stable un¡r'eactive

phosphoranes lead.s to a convenlent preparation of enol-

lactones. The reaetion v¿as first investigated. by

Reynold.s and. his results have been exteniled. ln this
study. It is a general reaction yrith good. yle1d.s, and.

all anïrydriilesr except malelc, have ytelded. the erpected.

enol-lactones. Although nost of the work has been

ear¡:ied. out with nethylcarborqrlnethylid.ene triphenyl-
phosphorane and. -ethoxycarbonylmethylid.ene triphenyl-
phosphorane, eight d.ifferent phosphorus ylids have been

used. successfully. A mechanism has been suggested. anci

it is proposed. that d.ipolar. repulslon in the intermediate

betaine ls the most important factor to be consld.ered.

in pred.icting the ster:eoeheroistr.y of the product.

Enol-lactones prepared. fron succinic anhyd.ride,

having no doubl-e bond. 1n the ring, react read.11y with
urea and thiourea in the presence of sod.lum ethoxid.e to
give the corresponding pyrimld.ines. Othen but-2-ene-!-
olldes react with sod.lun ethoxide in the presence or
absence of urea and. yield acylcyclopent-4-ene-1rJ-d.iones.

A neehanism has been proposed. for both reactions.

Attenpts to prepare cls- and. trans-b-(2-ehloro-
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propylld.ene) -2-nethylbut-2-ene-4-oLid.e aniL the corues-

pond.ing phosphonj-um salts have been unsuccessful-.

the mass spectra of acyl pbosphoranes exhlbit

peaks whlch arise by P-O bond. formatlon. The problem

of therrnal against electron lmpact real?rangement is

consid.ered. anil the rearrangements have been stud.ied. by

d.euterium labelIing. The formation of the fluorenyl

cation (n/" L6Ð has also been investigated.
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INIRODUCTION

Freellngyne (r), 
"/3 -uouutituted. fu¡'ano

sesquiterpener üIâs lsolated from the wood o11 of E-Egg"gphll3

freelingli and. the strtlcture (f) was pnoposed. by Reyno1Õs.l

CH3

0

H

(r )
H

3
2Reynold.s synthesized. the key intermed.iates;

I -(f-furyl)propargyl bronide (4) aad. the gþ andì trans
i

4-ne thy l- c arb or\ylrne thyl i d e ne - 2-ne thylbu t - Z- e ie -l+- o 1 i cle ( Z)

and (5).
CH:

0

0
il

CH¡

(¿)

./CH3
H3o

(z)
0(¡)

=c-cHrBr

the bnonld.e (4) was prepared. from J-furolc acid.

and. the enol-factonee (z) and. (f) by d.inect reactlon of
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cltraconLc arùryd.ride ( ¡) and. ¡nethylcarbonylraethylid.ene

tripherrylphospborane ( 6) ( schene 1) .

CH:

+ Ph'PCHCOCH3€ (2) *(3)

-zC:--Ç HCO2Er
CH C

5( \ (o)/ \"'/ schgrng 1

this nethod., analogous to that cleveloped by
z

Chopard.rJ was preferred. over other nethod.s of prepanatlon

of enol.-l-actones4'5 which lnvolved- base catalysed- cycllsatlon

of acetylenic acid.s.

The proposed d.irect synthesis of freeLinryne via

a rrVittig reactlon between the enol-lactones (Z) and. (¡) and.

the reactive phosphorane derlved from the bromide (4) was

unsuccessful, the failure was attrlbuted. to the unreactivity

of the carborqrl group in the enol-lactone. This was

conflrrned by the fact that the reactive phosphonate anlont

d.lethylethoxycarbonyhnethylphosphonate (l), d.id. not react

with the enol-]actones (Z), (l) on the Dlels A1der ad.duct

(B) even at elevated tenperatt*"".6

00Et\
P

OEt/ *
H3

0
3

H 0
(8)(t)

Reynolds2 synthesized. îreeIlnryne by converting

the bronld.e (4) to a metal a1ky1 fol1owed. by treatnent with
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the enol-lactones (z) cr (:). the alcohol (g), which

netalned. the steneochemlstry exocyclic to the lactone rlngr

was dehyilrated. with phosphorus oxychlorÍde in pyrid.lne to
give. a mixture of freellng5rne and two stere

CH't'=c-cH2-c-cH

oisomers.
L.lllrJ

0

OH

(s)
the cunrent investlgation began in an attempt to

d.evelop an efficlent nethod. for the stereospecfflc synthesis

of freelingrne (f). The wonk caruled. out by Chopardi on

phthalic anhyd.nid.e and. panticularly Reynords2 who investig-
ated. the Tflttlg reaction betvueen stable phosphoranes and.

cyclic, flve-membered., allphatic arrhydrld.es prompted. further
wonk into the utility of thÍs reaction. various schemes

are available for the steneospecific synthesis of freeling¡rne
usÍ-ng a l{/lttlg reaction.

(") Treatnent of the reactive y11d. d.erived. from the

bromid.e (fO) with cltraconic arrhyd.rid.e (5).
(¡) lreatment of the stable ylid d.erived. from the

bromide (ff) wlth cltraeonlc arrtryÖrid.e (¡) and.

subsequent r{ittig neaetion wlth the reactive y1id.

(tz) should. provid-e a nethod of synthesizing the

d-ihyd.ro Ísomers of freellngyne, two of whlch occur

naturally.
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(") Treatment of the neactlve yl1d èenlved' from the

acetal of the bro¡¡ide (rr) as ln (u) above.

H ?Ph¡
0

CH frùo
lt

H

H
3

1128r

3

H2Br H
H

(10)
(rr)

These nethods depend. on r¡¡hether or not reactlve

yIld.s will neact with arrhyd.rld.es to yleld enol-lactorres.

The failure of sevenal reactive ylids and. phosphonate

anions to react wlth anhydrid""6'7r8 prompted an lnvestlgatlcn

lnto the mechanlsn of the i{lttlg neaction between stablc

yI1d.s and. arùryú.riiles.

the stability of the phosphonane and. the nature

of the carbonyl compound. have a d.irect effect on the mechanism

and. stereochemlstry of the lVittlg reaction. The accepted.

mechanism of. the V{lttig reaction between stable phosphoranes

and. carbonyl compound.s, especially with respect to the

stereoehenistry of the pnoducts, w1lÌ be iliscussed. in orden

to d.etermlne lshethen thls mechanlsm can be applied to the
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Wittig reaction of stable phosphonanes and. arùrydrid.es-

Alkylidene phosphoranes are consldered as

resonance hybrid.s of two limiting structunes, the predomlnant

ylid form (f¡) and. the xylene form (14) which has been shonrn

to be present by kinetic stud.ies.9

R3

(r:) (r 4)

The reaetivity of the phosphoranes Ís deterinined by the

d.istributlon of the negatlve charge in the molecule.

Electron wltb.drawlng groups R, and" Rr.w111 stabilise the

negative charge, decrease the nucleopbllicity anC[ thus

reduce the activity of the phosphor"ârr€. The groups R on

phosphonre also influence the reaetlvity of the phosphorane,

but as the present study involves only triphenyl phosphoranes,

thls factor may be neglected.

Recent r¡vork by Bestn"*1Ot11 hr" sïrov¡n that a wide

variety of ester stabilised phosphoranes (15) (Rz = d¿tuf)
are best d.escrlbed by equillbrating fonns (f¡) and (f6),

Rt-.- /O- ß1

R
/Rt+

P
3

+
PqP

C

trans
(t s)

2.- C
R2 P

CIS
(r o)

:..g-
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rvlrereas carborlyl stabilised. phosphoranes (15) (RZ = alkyl)

erJrlblt gþ stereochernlstry (f6) .

The unreactlve phosphoranes, which ane stable to

hyd.rolysis, und.ergo the l{ittig reactlon with reactive

carborryl ssmpound.s such as benzaldehyd.e and also r.utotåã-T2 16

uncler forcing cond.ltions" Resonance stabilÍsed ylids are

not necessarlly attacked on the / carbon atom.

Acylmethylene triphenylphosphoranes are alkylated on oryg"nf2

whereas nethoxycarbonylnethylld.ene trÍphenylphosphorane is

alkyLated. on "u"botf7'18, 
when they are treated vt'ith alkyl

halld.es. Stui[1es19-2L on the acylatlon reactions of acid

chlorid.es with s.table phospho:ranes (17) lnd.leate that the

dlrectlon of aeylatlon is d.etermined by the nature of R.

P

0
+ - ll

h¡PCHCR

(17)

Chopard.Z stud.led. the acylation of stable

phosphoranes ( 17) with acid. arrTrydrides anÖ shot¡¡ed that tbe

neaction took place at the carbon atom to yieId. the new

phosphonlum dalt (18),

+ /cOR.,Ph.P-itt '

ßco; \coR
(18)

(rz) + (R1c0) 20 

-
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An analogous neaction was observed with the six-membened

cycllc anhyd.rid.e, glutarie arrhyd.rld.e (19) 1n whieh a good.

yield. of the phosphoniurn salt ( Zo) n¡as obtained'.

0 o

+

F

PhsPcHC0R

(r s)

Olefin fornation from phosphoranes and. carbonyl

compound.s occunõ by way of the lntermed.iates shown in scheme

2. .'.Rl
P\Þ

*PPh:

(zo)

HCOR

R

+
P\P A+0 ---{Þ

R4R2 2

4(zr)

R1

R

R1

)c P

I

0

C Ph¡
2 Qz)
+ Ph3P= 0

scl^reme 2
Nucleophil-1c ad.d.ition of the phosphorane to the

polarlzed" carbor\yl group gives the phosphoniun þetaine (ef).

As a consequence of the great affinity of phosphorus for
oxygen and. the possibility of e:cpand.ing the valence shell

of phosphonus to ten electrons, a P-0 bond. ls forrned gfving

rise to the four-membered. ring conpound. (zz) which then
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collapses lnto trlphenyl phosphine oxld'e and' an olefin"

Evid.ence has been obtai¡¡ed for the presence of the vetaíræ23

(Zf) ruhen it was characterized as 1ts hydrobroniile' Since

1t has never been observeÖ that step C ls the slowest and't

tberefore, the rate deternlnlng step in a Wittfg reactiont

lt cannot be d.ecided. whethen the foun-membened. ring compcund'

(ZZ) with a pentavalent phosphorus atom is aetually an

interned.iate or a transltion state" Depending on the

reactants, howeven, elther step A or step B nay become rate

d.eternining.

Kinetlc stud.les2l+-zí wlth resonance stabilized.

phosphoranes and. a variety of aromatic alClehyd.es ind'icate

that the overall reaetlon ls best d.eseribeè as a slow

reversible fornation of the betaine (rate controlling) l'¡ith

rapld. d.ecomposltion of the betaine into tripherryl phosphine

oxld.e and. an olefin. In the interaction of carbonyl compounds

with reactive phosphor^n"tr27 the ad.d.ltion of bhe ylid to

the carbonyl group takes place v¡ithin a few mlnutes whereas

the subsequent d.ecomposition of the betaine sometimes

requires prolonged heating"

In the reactlon between carbonyl compound-s and'

phosphoranes a mlxtune of cis and 3Ig4Þ oleflns 1s usually

obtained., but reviews2B-3L of the liilttig reaction lnd.icate

that it 1s possible to control the stereochemlstry to a

conslderable d.egree, CoreySz h^" shosn that the reaction

of plvalald.ehyd.e nith n-octylldene ana(J-pher¡ylethylid.ene
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trlphenylphosphoranes gave cis oleflns and. these model

neactionÊ were app11eci. ln the syntheses of humu1.n 33 and.

the prostagland.ir".J4 lïowever, the tre-us lsomer usually

predomlnates in Wlttig reactlons if resonance stabillsed.

phosphoranes are used.. this 1s shown ln the prepanation

of 2-methyl-2-butenoateS5 (scheme 5) fron the stabÌe y1id.

(ry) and-. acetald.etryd.e resulting in the almost exclusive

formation of nethyl tiglate (2Ð, the trans isomer.

CH: ..CH C Ht--
H/

(zt)

C 02CH3 V/
3

+-

9

...-_---.-+

/C02CH3

-cH,

.zCH.1-î ¿v -\co2cHg

(2s)
t_
0

1t
cH3cH0 + Ph3PC

a

\C
Phg

lt

u...','CO2C 
H3

(zz)

ZCH:

H
E

0-
6) scheme 3

lo ratíonalÍze the observed. isomer d.istribution
it is assumed. that the resonanee stabll-1sed. phosphorane

C

l

?

H3

(2

(zl) is in equiribrlum with the two betai-nes (zt+) ano (26).
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This slowest step 1s probably re'versible so that the

neaction may proceed predomlnantly by way of the betalne

(2Ð of lorver energyr whlch has a CHr-{Ht interaction

rather than a CHr-CO ZAHS interaction as in betalne (26),

thus lead.lng to the -!-re¡Ð olefin (25).

Horo¡ever the pred.oioinance of eis olefins in the

lÏittig reaction between cyclic five-menbered. anhyd.rid.es and.

stable phosphoranes lndieates that factons other than steric

nust be consid.ered. if the above mechanism is to be utilized-.

Both electron and. steric factors in the anTryd.rid.e must be

consid.ered. in preilicting the prod.ucts of a li{ittig reaction.

In bronocltraconlc anhydrlde6 (zg) the electnon d.onating

effeet of the brô¡nine d.eactlvates carbonv] group (¡) and

subs nt 'fÍittig reactlon occurs at carborgrl group (g),
+Br H3 r H

0

3

0
+-4>

(2d

Tnhen citraconic anTryd.rid.e ( ¡) sÍas tr.eated. with the

phosphorane (6) (scheme 1) attack of the phosphorane occurred.

at both carborlyl g*orrp..2 SyntTresls of the anh,yd.rid,e (2g),

þy a Diels Aliler reaction between citraconlc arrhyd.rlde ano

cyclopentad.iene, plaeed. carbonyl group (¿) 1n a more

sterlcly erowded- posltion anit subsequent V/ittlg reaetion2'6

took place at the less hind.ered. carbonyl group (e).

B

0
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H3

(zs)
lhe above two exarnples ind.icate that sterlc anil

electronic factors 1n both the anhyd.nld.e ancl the

phosphorane must be eonsldered. in the nechanis¡¡ of the

lÏittlg reactlon.

0
0
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DISCUSSÏON

Treatnent of cyclic five-nembened. alipb'atic and'

a:r'omatie anhyd.rid.es with resonance stabilised. phosphoranes

gave enol-lactones (e.g. -ciq and i¡g4Ð 4-nethylcarbonyl-

inethylldene-2-nethylbut-2-ene-4-o1ide (Z) and' (¡) ) whose

stereochenristry was based. on an arralysls of the rt.rlrFr d.ata.

CH

00

cocÉ13

coc H3

(z) (¡)

Proton_ HO resonates at a lowe¡r field v¡hen it is

in the trAns orlentatlon due to the deshleld.lng of the

pnoton by the ring oxygen of the lactone. From a stud.y of

the rrorn.Fr d.ata6 of enol-lactonesr ârr absorption in the

range 3.7 to 4.2Y lnd.icated. fornation of the cis enol-

lactone and. an absorption in the range 4.3 to 4.7 T
inclicated. the trans compound.. The asslgrunent of steneo-

chernistry can be confirmeil 1n those enol-lactones where

Ho can be coup 1ed. to a hyd.rogeu 1.1¡18.

0

0

þo)

0 HnC 0R,'Hl
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The coupling constant for the exovlnyl hyd.rogen HO and'

HB is largen in ciq enol-lactones than in -!-EgEg enol-

laetones. fn the enol-laetone (lt¡ previcrusly proposed as

c1s on the basis of the absorptlon of proton HO the

coupling constant between HO ancl II" is l.9ïz.

0
CO2Et

HA

(¡r)
.4, sinl}ar coupling constant has been observed. by Fowler

and. Sett r"o36 who pnepared. the gþ and jgggg enol-lactones

ßz) and (lÐ.

0c H3

HHB

0

HHB

00
./HA

(g¡)
0cH3

(:z) JRe= l BHZ JAg=0BHz
The lfittig reac'r,ion between phosphoranes anit

antryd.rid.es is a general reaction with good- yields (see

Iable 1) and. although most of the work has been carried.

out wi th e thoxyc arborgrlne thyl ld.ene triphenylpho sphorane
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3t+) and rnethylcarbonylnethylid.ene triphenylphosphonane (6)

eigtrt d.ifferent phospb.onus ylids have been useil successfully.

H

ì-

0 0Ph3PC HC02Et

(: ¿) (s s)

Citraconic, d.lmethylmale1c, succi.nÍcr phthalic

and. various substltuted. succirulc and. maleic anhyd.rid.es have

all yield.ed. the expected. enoL-lactones. The reactlon failed.

wlth naleic arrtrydride (lS) probably due to an ad.d.Ítion of

the nucleophilie phosphorane across the aetivateö double

bonil of the anhyd.rld.e. Such ùIlchael ttrpe ad.d.iti,ons of

phosphoranes to activated. double bond.s have been observed.rST

particular1y lf the phosphorane 1s resonance stabi}Ísed.

Howeven, thls pr.oblem was overcome by uslng the Diels-Ald.er.

ad.duct r¡1th furan (16). The pnoduct (ll) und.erwent a facile
netro D1els-A1der reactlon to give the d.esired enol-lactone

(lA¡. A low y1elù of the gþ Diels Ald.er enol-lactone (Zl)

E¡AS obtalnect.

H H

00 ^/ct-H 02Et t
0 00

H

(:z)
(¡o)

(38)

oF
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The results obtaf.neil in the Ïllittig reaction

between anlqrd.rid.es and. stabilised. phosphoranes are

summarlsed. in Table l-. The results obtained. by Reynold.s2

are also includ.ed. for the purpose of comparing the stereo-

chemistry of all the enol-Ìaetones prepared. ln thls reaction,



TABI-Ë 1

ANHYDR]DE YLID PRODUCT % ct5- / t".,ns.

00
+-

Ph3PC HCOC H(s) c HCOC H3 2t+ 22

HCO2EI lso)

(s)

(s)

(s)

12)+(:)

+-
Ph"PCHCOftJ (3d 

4
1

0

PCHC

(¿1

(ss) *(¿o)

" 
(t'2)

HCOC<

I

ts
o\
I

Ph¡ 0 tg'



TABLE 1 coâ1,

0 0 (g /,)

(s)

HCO2Er

HCOCH3

HCOC

62 37
0

qaa)

(¿g)

(a9 Phg PCHCOC

çtZ)

(ct') + (a s)

(¿o)

r (as)

91

I

H

I

HO 19



TABLE 'l co,tb.

00 Phg PC HCO Ph

(so)
HCO Ph 45

HC02Et
(so)

0
(¿s)

ßz)

I io)

çl a)

(¡ ¿)

(sg)

(3s)

(sî

00 70HC

I

H
@

c

0 0 IÌ+

ó

(tz) t rq,c e



TABLE 'l c'r-g.

(¡¿) t

0 0

(ss)

94

60

13

HC02Et

HCOCH3

0

(s¿)

(29

(s)
I

H
\o
I

000

Go)

B

0 0 (s 4)

Br

HC02Et
25

0

(ze) (si * (sd',
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The results summarlsed. 1n Table 1 should. be

contrasted. with those observed for glutanlc, benzoic anil

acetic arrtrydrid.esr22 ïuhet'e the acyì-ated. phosphonane was

obtai-ned..

fhe reaction is not stereospeciflcr although in
most cases only the gþ pr"oduet couid. be isolated.. However

when both isomers were lsolated. they lrene read.ily separable

by chromatography on silica geI. The rrorn.F. data for the

previously uncharactenlzed enol-lactones Ohl an¿ (37) is
given 1n Tabl-es 2 anô. J.

0

0
\ph
A

TABLE 2

H

^r Dol).I11.

2.9

I.1
L.9-2.8

Proton Count

1

I
I

the very 1ow absorptlon of protor HB is ilue to the close

proximity of the carbonyl group when the enol-lactone

exhibits gþ stereochenlstry. This contrasts wlth the

steneoehenistry reported by chopardS for this coûrpound. as

trarrs.



Hr

Hc
Hs

2r-

Ho

H,

corEr
0

llc.D.m.

l+.65

8.67

5.78

7.L

6.2

I+.3

l{.1

3.1+

(37)

Appeârance

slnglet
tniplet
quartet

doublet

d.oublet of
d.oublets

d.oublet

d.oublet

nultiplet

Proton Count Assigment

I

3

2

1

I

I
1

2

H¡.

cH-)
aHz

HB

Hc

HE

Hp

HFt

of ester

of ester

ïf
L̂Î

On sublimatlon the adduct (Zl) und.ersent a retro
Diels-Alder reaction to y1eld. the cis enol-lactone (3q.
This eonfirmed. the stereochenlstry of the Diels-A1d.er enol-
lactone (ll) as cis since the absorption (4.65 Y) of proton

HO in the ad.duct placed it in the general range (4.f-4.7t|-,)

of trans enol-l-actorres.

The enol-lactones are thernally stable consid.erably

above the reaction tenperatures enployed.. l¡jhen the enol-

laetones (z) , (l) , ßg), (40¡, (4J+) , (t+il , e+e¡ and (Sl)
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were beated in decalin at 1OOo, thln layer chronatography

lnd.icated. that fornation of the oiher lsomer d.ld. not ocollr.

However on disti]lation of the gþ enoL-lactone (llS), tbln
layer chronatography ind.lcated. the presence of the trans

isomen and. an rrorooro spectrum showed. that an egual proportion

of g¿S and trans yrere present. Fowler and. Selt r."36 heated.

the trans enol-]actone (Zl) in hot chlonofoúm for four

hours and reported that 27ft lsonerlsation to the els isomer

occumed., althougþ they oid. not isolate the product. Since

all this egullibration work was onty qualitatlve and. not

quantitative the isomerlsation ilata is not concluslve anil

more lnvestigatlon 1s requlned..

fn an ättempt to extencl the applf.eatlon of the

trTittlg neaction, anÌryd.ricles were treated. with phospTronate

anions and. reactlve phosphoranes. Burford.T ancl ïnghan8

investigated. the lT1tt1g neactlon between phthall-c arùydnid.e

(49) and the D1e1s-Alden ailduct (10) with a variety of
stabilised. phosphonate anlons (¡g) and. (60), unstabilised
phosphonate anlons (6f) and. reactlve phosphoranes (62) and.

(6t). 0
lt_

(R0)2 PCHCORT

!5sì R=CzHs ., R1 = OC2H5
(601 R = Rr = CH3
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0

(et o)rÞ. t, n
(st) R = a/-a¡,a "" 4

? HPh

+
PqP

,.CHs

H3

1o:)

Enol-lactones were not formecl in arqr of the reactions anil

starting materlals rarely recovered,. Thus it appears tbat -

enol-lactones can onJ-y be prepared fro¡r anhyd.rides and.

stairle phosphorân€so

Initlal nueleophillc attack by the phospborane

(64) on thre anlryd.ride (6Ð pnesumably glves the phosphoniurn

betalne (66).

+-
HCO R.

+
P

0 0

Ph
2.

OR(64

(ss) (66)

After the fo¡,nation of a P-o boncl the betaine collapses into
triphenyl phosphine oxld.e anil enol-lactone. fhe possibillty
of the betaine (66) opening to glve the nerru phosphonlum salt
(67) nay erplain the presence of unid.entified. products.
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----+

____.__+

0Phl0

H

0
0 1

0-t
R

OR,(so) P
z)

A consiôeratlon of the etr'ucture of the betalne (66) is
necessary 1n ord.er to preÖict the stereoehemistry of the

produets.

Slnce the reaction between stable phosphoranes and.

carborgrl groups is a slow reversible fornatlon of the

betaine24-26, lt 1s assumed. that the resonance stabilised.

phosphorane (64) is 1n equlllbrium with the two betaines

(68) and. ( 69), 
"nA 

." the reaction is revensib,le it nay

proceed. pred.oninantly by way of the more stable betaine.

(scneme l¡).

R, R

+
PPh3

H
0 0 L

R
H0= (70)

R

lt

Ësr 
co R'

1t

Ph¡ +
0

(os)
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cE-

------+
1

OR
0

0-+
/P 0

H

Phg

OR'
qzt)

qo s)

Scherne 4
A study of molecular nod.els ind.icates that both

steric anð d.1polan repulsion factors must be consiilereCl. in
deternlnlng the relative stability of the betaines (68)

and. ( 69). Sterie factors lnd.icate that the -COR2 group is
mone easlly acconmod.ated. 1n betaine (68) lead.ing to the

trans product (70). However as gi5 products ar.e preAonln-

antly isolated. it is proposed. that the d.ipolar repulsion

between the lactone oxygen and. the oxygen of the -CCR2 group

is the more critical of the two factors. Moleeular nod.els

reveal the cl-ose proxlurlty of these tvrro orygens in the

betaine (68) and. therefore betaine (69) is favoured,, the

product being the cis enol-lactone (7f¡.
The effect of d.ipolar repulslon in Oetermining

the conformation of a compound. Ïras been observed. ln numerous

exanples. fn biacetylr3S the two acetyl groups are not
coplanar but instead. twisted because of the d_ipolar repulslon
between the oxygen atoms. Dipolar repulsion between bronÍne
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and oxygen erq)lains the axlal coi:formation of the bromine

in 2-bromocycloh.*trrot39 and. the bromination of

4-metbylcholestan-J-one140'41 where the product exists in
the less stable boat confornation.

The nature of the phosphorane also has an effect

on the stereochernistry of the product. Treatment of

anhyd.rid.es v¡ith ethoxycarbonylnethylidene trlphenyl
phosphorane (64) (n2 = OEt) yield.s predomlnantly the gþ
enol-lactone. The strong electron d.onating ethoxSr group

lncreases the polarity of tbe carbor¡yl group, thus

lncreasing the d.ipolar repulsion between the carborgrl and.

lactone oærgens 1n betaine (68) and. thereby favourlng the

fornatlon of tfre òis enol-l-actone (Zf¡ via betaine (69).

Treatnent of alkylcarbor¡ylmetbylid.ene triphenyl phosphoranes

(64) (n2 = a1kyl) with anhyd:r,1d.es ylelèeithen mixtures

of _g-æ and .¡fæg enol-iactones on only the _!æAg enol lactone.

rn this case the v¡eak electron d.onating effect of the alky]
group d.oes not markedly increase the d.ipolar repulsion in
betalne (68) and. steric factors may become more important.

IfÍhen, fon example, Rl in the anhydri.d.e is a nethyl group,

the sterlc hind.nance between this nethyl group and. the -coR2

resi.ôue ln betaine (69) nay preÖominate ovet: d.ipolar

repulsion factors, lead.ing to the fornation of trans enol-
lactone (Zo¡ vla betaine (6S).

The results obtained. by Chopu*ú can now be
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explained. Ín ter¡ns of d.lpolar repulslon. In the reaction

between phthallc arùr.yd.r"icle (l+9) and. varlous stable

phosphoranes (tZ'| he obtained exclusive formation of glg

enoL-Lactones when R was a stnong electron-donating group

(a = NR2r OMe, OEt) and. tTa¡s v¡hen R was a weak electron-

d.onating group (n : l{e).

+-
PCHCOR
(zù HCO R

(49

It has-not been establ-lshed. whether the gþ and

trans enol-lactones are formecl oirectly or v¿heiher one of
the Ísome:ls is prefer"entially forned. and. thernally lsomerlses

to the other isomer. However this 1s un1lke1y on the basls

of the attenpted. equllibrations 1n ilecalin. It is unl',nown

at thls stage whether the failure of the reactive ylios and.

phosphonate anions to yield enol-lactones with arrhyd.rid.es,

is èue to the reactlon condltions used. or the unfavourability
of the equillbrlurn lead.1ng to betaine fornation and more

luvestlgation 1s required..
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I}TTRODUCTION

Sinee the pnoposecl synthesls of freellngyne via

a lYittig reactlon between the enol-lactones (Z) and. (S) anct

the phosphorane derlved. frorn the acetylenic bnoniae (4)

failed, 1t was d.ecid.ed. to attempt the preparatlon by uslng

the lVittig reaction 1n the |topposite sensert i.€., by treat-

ment of the reactive VfiA (Z¡) with the acetyLenic

ald.ehyd.e ( Zl+) '

=CHO
HCC H

I

+P Ph
3 (7/,)

(zs)

Ereatnent of each of the yl1ds cLerlved from the gþ and.

tnans enol-lactones (z) ana (l) with the acetylenic

a1d.ehyÖe (Z¿+) should. yield all four isomers of freelingyne

presumably separable in pairs. By using the oleflnic
aldehyd.e instead. of the acetylenic ald.ehyd.e (Z+) the methocl

should be applicable to the preparation of the dlhyd.ro

lsoners of freelingyne, two of which occun naturally.
Reynold."2 

""potted. 
the preparation of the hyd.roxy

lactone (lÐ fnom the enol-laetone (Z) via sod.lum boro-

hydrid.e reductlon and its conversion to the chlonid.e Qe¡

uslng thiorryl chlorid.e.

0 3
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HC Ft3

t

00
H

(zs) (z s)

Treatrnent of the chlorlde (tø¡ with trlpher¡yÌ phosphine

afforded. a colourless salt whlch imned.iately d.econposed- to

a dark oi1. Slnce the alcohol (1il, chtorid'e Qe¡ and.

phosphonium salt were never ful1y characte¡l-zed. it rvas

d.ecld.ed. to repeat thelr preparation using ilifferent methods.

The successful preparatlcn6 of Calythrone (ll),

lnvolving base catalysed. cyclisatlon of tTre enol-lactone

(UA¡ (scheme 5), ind.icated. consiùerable synthetic potential

for ttre enol-lactones.

OR

5
CHCOR0

0Et Et
(t a)

(48)

R=CHzC 00
Ft

J

l-13

I

R
Scheme 5

0
(zz)
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The extensJ.on of the preparatfon of calythrone

t,o a varlety of ênoI-Lactones $'ou]d. provld.e a coilrtenient

Êynthesls of Sone natural prorlucte contalnlng cyclopenta¡e

anal cyclopenteèlone etnrcturesr Apart from caþthro rnh'

whlch has 1nseetlcld.al actfvityr the plant plgoents

l"inúe¡rone45 (7ù (n = o:åe), D.ethyt unaeroræ4J (Bo) (R = o1le),

tucidoneH (lù (n = n) and. netl¿yl Luctùorr*4 (Bo) (n = u)

aLl eontaln the cyolopentêî€-lr5-dlone nucleuso
H3

-0
H3

r-b

0

Ph (so)

ResuLtsl*5 of trre reaction betr-veen fsoproperlyl

aeetate and. arlrydrldee of ca¡borgrltc acicls lnd.lcated. a

ger¡era1 nethod for the pï,eparatlon ofÊ-trtearbor\yl eonpounds

containLng the cyclo;centane and cyclopentene-lr3-cl1one

eysterasr fhle nethoil rvas applled to the preparatlon of
acetylcyc }opent-4-er¡e-1 ¡ J-d"ione s uslng nalelc aniryArlae.h6

Isopropenyl acetate (Bf) reacteö readlly wlth naleic

anlrydride (lÐ ln the presence of alunlnfi¡-n chlorlde to gf.ve

2*acetÍlcyclopent-þs¡1s-lrldlone (SZ) Ln fr" yleLd rvlth

fuuarryJ. acetone (g¡) and, the enol-lactone (84) (stereo-

chernlstny unspeclfled) as iriproduets. (Sctrene 6)

I

R
(7s)

r>
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0 00

+

..ococ H3
+ CH2=ç

(sr)

_____& 0

cHg
(3b) 0 (azÌ

H3
I

C

0
H¡COCft _F

coz
C

R
(e¿)

R =COC H2C0CH3
(s¡)

Scheme 6
fn a : einvestigation of thi reaction, Fowler

and. Selt 
^ur36 

prepared. both isomers of enol-lactone (S4)

and. by a comparison of the coupling constants of EO and

IIU were abLe to shorv that the enol-lactone prepared. by

Merenyi and. Nilsson had. the gþ stereochemistry.

The reaction (i.e., aE in scheme 6) rías successful

using a varlety of substituted. anhydrid.es although the

yield.s yrere very 1ow (c" Y/") in all cases. fhls reactlon

ls however liroited. in its appllcation because of the natune

of the vÍnyl ester. Treatment47 of succinlc arùiyilrid.e (Sz¡

with 2-acetoxy-3 r3-dImethyl-but-1-ene ( 85) gave sna1l

amounts of 2-pivaloylcyclopentane-lr3-d.ione (S6) and. also

2-acetylcyclopentane-lrJ-d.1one ( 87) .
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0 C=0
I

CH¡
(az)

00
3

C

I

C

H3 I (es)

(ss) CH H3
3CH¡

The tr.ansaeylation thus observed llnits the practical

scope of the reaction to those l-substituted. vinyl esters

v¡here the acyl part and. the enol part comespond (n = Rt in
(SB)) "" in isopropenylacetate (8r).

(aa)

Spectral stud.iesh8 h"o" shown that the

acetylcyclopentene-lrJ-d.iones are conpletely enolised. in
solution and. in the soLíd. state and. thls contnasts wlth the

fact that cyclopent-4-ene-1rJ-d.ione is completely ketoni".49

Cyclisation of enol-lactones (89) using sodJun

ethoxiile in ethanol should. pnovid.e a convenient nethod. of
synttresis of previously inaccessLblep -tricarbor\yf cornpound.s

(so¡.
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0 C HCORI

(Bs) C=0
I

R' (s0

The proposed. intermed'i.ates in the cyclisation

of enol-lactones (e.g. (Za¡) are enolates otB-diketones

nhich have been used. extensivel¡r for the preparation of

pyriuid.ines via cond.ensation reactions wlth a N-C-N frag-

ment. Pyrimid.ine d.erivatives occur very wiÔely in nature

and. several are biologica1ly active. Marqr synthetic

approacïres to the pyrinid.lne'nucleus are avallabl".50'51

the most co¡Ìunon synthesis involves the cond.ensatlon of a

three carbon unit to a speci-es having a N-C-N linkage. This

general nethod. 1s extremely vensatile because of the large

variety of moJ-ecules which und.engo the condensation' The

three carbon unit may be aB-aøtdehyd.e ,/? -u.to-ester,

/3-atuetorre etc" The nitrogen-contalning unit may be a

urea, thiourea, amiiline or guanid.ine, The synthesis is
exeinpllfied by the cond.ensa tton52 of aeetyl aeetone ( ef ¡

v¡ith benzanid.lne (lZ¡ to give 416-di¡nethyl-2-pherrylpyrimid.lne

þl).

0 0
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Ph

H3
0 NH

ll

--C--
NHz

CH2

cHg
H3

(e1) (s2) (sÐ

The reaciion is usually d.one und.er alkaline cond.Ítions in

ethanot containing sod.ium ethoxid.e, but other solvents anil

even neutral or strongly acid.lc conilitions have often been

used to ad.vantage.

Ireatnent of enol-lactones with urea or thiou¡rea

in the prese¡Ìce of sodj-um ethoxide should. lead. to another

methoCl of prepanãCton of pyrirniilines.

-0 Ph
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DTSCUSSTON

lhe reduction of the enol-lactone (Z) uslng

sod.ium borolryd.rlile was repeated. und.er varlous, conditio*6

but tbe alcohol could. not be obtalned erystal-line. Yrrhen

the reactlon was repeated.6 o"ing Reynold.s t nethod., thin
layer chr"omatography ind.icated. a conrplex mixtu:re of prod.ucts.

This v¿as due to the susceptibility of the ]-actone to base

attack during the borohydrid.e reductlon. Preparative plate

chronatography resulted. in the isolation of a colourless

o11. The n.m.r. and. infrarecl spectra ind.icated. the presence

of the hyd.roxy lactone (lÐ and. also slight impurity which

presunabfy prevenied. the crystallisation of the olL.

Gerr"1er55 has reponted. that ths use of ethereal

zi.,t:.;c borohyd.rld.e solutlons provid.ed. a metirod. for reducing

carbon¡rl groups und.er neutral cond.itions. When the glg

enol-lactone (Z) Ìvas reduceil with zinc borohydrld.e, a

colourless crystalline solid. was obtained. and. the rr.ûr.F¡

d.ata (faUfe 4) cor:fin¡ned. that it was the cis hydnoxy

lactone (lÐ.

H3 H Hg*C H c
H

coc H3 HsC H3n

LIlt

(z)

0

(zs)
L
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Y PoP.4r

8.55

B,10

6.7

5.7

4.45

2.5

Aonearance

Öoublet

singlet

singlet
quartet

doublet

nultiplet

TA3LE h TIYDRO)ff ( zs]¡

Proton Count Asslgnroent

cH3 A

CH- Bt
OH

%
HA

Hc

3

3

I

I

1

1

the signal for the protons of the methyl group A

in the h.ydro:rylactone appears as a d.oublet due to the

presence of HU whereas in the enol-lactone the slgnal for
nethyl group Aa was a singlet. The slgnal for the hyd.roxyl

group appeared at 6.7"1and. d.lsappeared. on d.euterium excbange.

The crystalline hyd.roxylactone rapid.ly eonverted. to an oil
ancl accurate analytical figures could. not be obtairred.. the

hydroxylactone was therefore prepared. when required. ancl usecl

iro¡ued.iate1y.

lhe preparation2 of the chlorobutenolid.e Qel
from the hyd.roxylactone (lù using thlonyl chlorld.e and.

tni-n-butylanine was repeated.6 Oot a stable product coul,d.

not be isolatecl.
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0

H

-c H3
H0

(zd
C
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t H

This may have been d.ue to the choice of neaction cond.itions

on the resul-t of a11yI1c chlorinatlon resulting in the

preparation of the unstable chl-orld.e (gl+). ft was d.ecld.ed.

to investigate other methods of halid.e preparation.

land.auer and. Ryaon54 prepared. a varlety of alþI
lod.id.es f¡ron alcohols uoing trlphenylphosphite nethlod.id.e

þÐ. --

Ph0

Ph cHs
Ph0 I

(gs)

they yrere able to prepare several a1J-y1ic iod.id.es uslng

this nethod.. Tl'hen the þd:roxylactone (lÐ anil tniphenyl
phosphite methio,il.id.e (gil wer€ allowed. to stand. in
tetrahydrof\rr"an solution, unchanged hyd.roxylactone was

recovered.. This may have been due to the rapid. hyd:lolys1s

of the iodide v¿hen the tetnahydrofuran solution was ad.d.ed.

to water. Several mod.iflcatlons of the reaction were

atternpted but aL1 resulted. in failure to isolate the

correspond.ing iod_id.e "

+
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8tr.
Stork/r has recently reported the prepanatlon of

allyI1c chlorld.es from the coruespond.lng aleohols.

Treatnent o1 either the alcohol (lø¡ or geraniol (gl) in
ether and hexamethylphosphoramiÖe with paratoluenesulphonyl-

ehlorid.e and. lithium ehlorid.e in ether and. hexamethyl-

phosphoramide gare high yield.s of the correspond.ing

unre arranged. chlor:i cle s.

C c H20H

H H20H

H"-c
(cH30)2cH cH2cH2

(s o)
(s z)

However treatment of the hydroxylactone und.er sinilar
cond.itions did not yield. the chlorld.e, All atternpts to

repeat Storkr s experlments fai}ed and. at this stage the

preparation of the halo-butenolid.e was discontinued..

Chopardi treated. enol-l-actoneo ( lA¡ with socilum

methoxid.e anil lsolated. the 2-substituted. lnd.ane-lr]-d.iones

(99).

0 HCO R
0 0

R=N R¡ ,0c H3 ,

(sB)

OEu) Ph,CH: R

o (ss)
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Tlthen the enol-Lactone (Ua¡ ïras treated. wlth sod.iurn ethoxld.e,

calythrone (ll) was lsol-ated in hieh yield.. the previous

nethod of synthesls of Calythnone vras reported. by Elliot
and. Jeff"56 *ho reacteô isobutylnethylketone v¡ith

dlmetbyld.imethylmaleate in the presence of sod.iun hyd.rid.e

and. obtained. a low yleId. of calythrone as a bi-proöuct,

This inproved. method. of cyclopentened.ione for¡nation (1.e.

base catalysed cycllsatlon of enol-lactones) was suecess-

fully applled to the enol-lactones (2) , (l), (44), (45),

(ae¡ ana (5f) as summarised in lable 5.

TABLE 6

Enol-lactone Cyclopentene -1, 3-d1 one

0 00 HCOCH3
0

(z) ".(s) C

I

C

0

H3

(l oo)

H
C 0

0

cHs
(r ol)

0

(4 6)

\gOCH3 0
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ÎABLE 5 CO}{TTI\TUED

Enol-lactone

(st)

TCOPh

C y c 1 cp e nt e ng:l--5:- <1i one

C=o
I

Ph
(toz)

HgA

B

00
0

H

C

0

lD. þ.III¡

8.7

7.9

6.25

5.75

HCOrEr

(ø) ".(¿s)
corE c

(r os) a

r¡¡r,n 6 CYCIOPENTENE- 1,t-DroNE (rc¡)

Appeafe4c,e Proton Count Assierunent

triplet
slnglet

singlet
quartet

3

6

1

2

CH

CH

of ester
3

3
A

%
CH

2 of ester
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TrITren the enol-l-actone (:e¡ was treated. v¡lth soillum

ethoxide a smal-l amount of unld.entified. proðuct was obtained..

The reaction was probably complicated by a lnÍichael-type

ad.dition of ethoxiile across the activated. d.ouble bonil of

the enol-Iaetone lead.lng to polymer formation. this v¡as

analogous to the inabil"ity to prepare enol-lactones using

OFE

(38)

0

naleic anbydnid.é'because of nucleophillc ad'd-ltlon of the

phosphonane to the actlvated d.ouble bond..

Treatnent of the enol-lactone (OÐ ritfl' sodiun

ethoxld.e gave a quantitative yield. of d"iethyl-l-ketoad.ipate

( rol+) .

C
/co2=v H2CO.Ev

C02f,r 0

6j (104)

The fonmation of the open. chaln compound. (fO+) is presumably

due to ihe instability of the anlon (fO¡) of the acylcyclo-

pentane-l, J-d.io¡re.

0
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02Et
(l os)

In contrast to the treatment of enol-lactones

with ethoxld.e where cyclisation occurred., Fowler and.

Seltzeé6 nu.rr" recently reported. that treat'ment of enol-

lactone (lZ) or ß5) wlth sod.ium hydroxid.e gave naleylacetone

as a mixture of the closed. rrpseud.ort acid. ( f O0) and. the open

enol acid (lo7).

HCOC H3 H

(32) o. (s¡)
H2C0C H3

(t oo)

7H

0

0
0

./11

0
(toz)

Tlre pneparation of pyninid.ines via condensatlon

between fi -Aicaraonyl conpound.s and, urea, thiourea etc. has

been observed. mar\y times and. this suggested. that enor-

c02H l-13

H
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lactones should. also be appltcable.

the enol-lactone (¡Z) was treated. ïrlth urea and.

soil1um ethoxide and. gave a hlgh yie1d. of the pyrlnid.ine

(roa). HzC H2C02H

..CO2E-u
0

\¡

(ss) OH
(l oe)

Y{hen d.iethyl-J-ketoad.lpate (ro¿l) was treated. und.er id.entical

cond.itions, the pyri¡nid.1ne (fOg) was agaln obtainecl. The

proposed. mechanlsm ls shovm in scheme 7.

H

0Eu-

c0t

0HH

Et,

H NHC0NH2

NH2C0NHz

HzC HzCOzÅ
O

H

Scheme 7

Analysis lnilicated that the pyrinid.ine was

hyd.nated. with one molecule of v¡ater. This is a conmon

observation with marly pyrlnidines. ï[hen the e:qleni.ment was

orEc H
0

H
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nepeated, uslng tÌii-ourear the thto].pyrloid.lne (109) v¡aa

lsolated fn hlgh yleldr
rzct-l2cofi

HO
(r os)

Treatment of the enoL-lactones , (Z), (Ð r (44) o

(¿l¡) , (l+0) ând ( 51) , contain-lr€ a douÌ¡le bond 1n the

Z-posltton of the butenolider $¡1th urea or tblourea and.

sod.lun ethoxlde nesulted in tire isolatlon of the acyleyclo-

pentenedlones ae_ðeforeo Pyrtmld.tne foroatlon was not

obser^ved. and. thls 1s probably due to the staþ1lity of the

anlon (ffO) of the acyleyclopentenecll.ones whfeh would. be

expected to be greater than that in the aeyleyclopentane-

diones (ro5).

R

0 0

H

c0R,

(tto¡
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SOME SKELETAT REARRAIÍGE}IE]üI PROCESSES OÍ'

PTÍOSPHORA}TES I]PON ELECTRON ]MPACT
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TÌ{TRODUCIION

A recent 
"o*.r"y57 

of the mass spectra of
alkylld.ene phosphoranes has 1ed. to the d.iseoverly of a variety
of skeletal rearrangement processeso The formatlon of
triphen¡'lphosphine oxid.e was noted in mar\y of these spectra

but the autho::s were unable to d.ecld.e whether this was due

to lnpurity, thernal d.ecompositlon or skeletal rearuangement

induced. by electron impact. In ad.d.ition peaks due to the

fluorerqyl cation (n/e, 165) \yere obser:ved. in all spectra.

fhe mass spectrum of the acyl phosphoranes (faOte 7) have

been stud-ied. j-n order to observe the bond.-forming processes

oceurrlng uporr electron impact58-6o and. the formation of the

fluorer4yl cation. 60-64

TABLE 7

1
) p:cn2-con3

5 3
(ceR

(6)

(rn)
(r,:-z)

( rr¡)
( 114)

(t+t)

R2

H

H

H

H

E

H

R1

H

D

H

H

E

H

ú,

Me

Me

cHzcl

Et

cyclo ,7n5

isobuiyl

continued. ovenleaf
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ÎABLE 7 CO]ÍTTT{UED

lcrnlr) rl:cn2--conf

2ptR1
2

(t+r¡

( lo¡
( rr¡)
( rre)

H

H

D

H

R

H

H

H

D

t-buty1

Ph

Ph

Ph

As the normal fragnentatlon patter:ns in the

spectrum of phenylcarbonylnethylld.ene tripher5rl phosphorane

(lo¡ have been reported.r5T oúy reactions involving P-O

bond forruation, the fonnatlon of m,/e 165 and. a particulan

process which ald.s str.ucture elucid.ation wilL be consiilered.
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Fig. 4
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Representative spectra are record.ed. in Figures

1-4. The eompos¿tions of rearuangement lons have been

establlshed by exaet mass measurem€rrt.

The phosphoranes used for this stud.y were

repeated.ly crystal-l1sed. to nemove any trace inpurity of

triphenylphosphine oxid.e. If the mass spectra of the

phosphoranes (see Table 7) are determined by introduction

of the snmple through the all-glass heated. inlet system at

2ooo, thermal deconpositlon65 occurs, and the resultant

spectra are d.oninated. by the spect::a of triphenyl phosphine

and. trlphenylphosphlne oxj.d-e. If the spectra are d.etermj-neiL

at approxinately 7Oo uy ttre ttd.j-rect insertionrr technÍ.que,

thernral d.ecomposition does not occllt.o

262

300 300
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TABT,E 8

ASTINDÆICES OF SOITE REARRÆ{GEI'{EIfI FRAGI'IENTS IN lHE
SPECTRA UF PHOSPHORANES

m/e 278 n/e 277 n/e 2O2 m/e 16 5Compound.

-

6

lT2

TI3

114

47

l+r

5o

3

o.5

2

6

L5

4

9

32

7

2

7

69

11

B

5

r5

12

14

4r

Thls was verlfied 1n the folloving ïvays:

(u) The speetra of phosphoranes (rr3), (42) an¿ (41)

contained. no peaks due to triphenylphosphine oxid.e.

(u) Althougb. the spectra of phosphoranes (6), (11z), (114)

and. (¡O) d.o contain the rearrangement peaks (see lab1e

B) an increase 1n probe temperature from 5O-lOOoC d.oes

not affect the abund.ances of the rearrangement peaks.

(c) As controL experinents ind.icated. that trlphenylphosphiae

oxld.e was much more volatile than the phosphoranes

unden the above operatlng conditions, its spectnun could

be obtained before the phosphorane volatiLizeil and. 1n

this way minute lnpurities of tniphenylphosphine oxld.e

could. be d.etected.. None was observed. in the purified.
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phosphorâu.Q8¡

b

RC=C H

a

* [-H
i

R

-Rô or
*(

OH

Ph -cHfoR d, rn/e 277

f Schene q

lhe skeLetal rearrangement species c and d.

( scheae B) are obsenve<l 1n the speetra of phosphonanes r¡here

the substltuent aùtached, to the carbonyl group ls cH, (6),

cfizcl (il2) r cÍclo*crH, (114) o ( see Flgures l-f ) r or ph (50)

($gure reprodueed else*rr"o"57) .

Specles ,J (-n/e 277) nay be forrned. vla two alternate

patÌnzays:

Ph
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(") Loss of a hyd.rogen atom from the trÍphenylphosphirre

oxide rad.ical lon (c, n/e 275), whleh is presumed.,

in turn, to be formed. from the rearranged. mol-ecular

ion 6, althougb this process ls not suþstantlateÖ by

a rnetastabLe peak.

(U) Dlrect for,mation of d. fnon the M-l ion, substantlated

1n the spectr:a of phosphoranes (6), (lfz), 1ff4) and.

(¡O) by pronounced. netastable ions. The spectra of

the d.euterateô phosphonanes (fff) and (115) (figures

2 and, 3) inilicate that the hydr.oge]l rad.1ca1 Lost during

this proceÊs cane fron the phenyl rings attached. to
phosphorus, ancl it has been shovrn for othe:r alþlid.er¡e

. phosphoranes that the hyd.rogen origlnates from the

ortho (or para) positions of the phenyl ,Lng57.

lYillians and. co-authors have proposed two possible

stnuctures (e and f) for this Íon, and have provid.etl

narginal eviôence in favour of f. The spectra of the two

da, phosphoranes (11r) and (115) and the d, phosphorane (:-f6)

support this proposal. the spectna of phosphoranes (6)

an¿ ( 50) (rigures 1 and f ) show the processes Æ-n-7L ^/"
277G) but in those of d.r' d.euterated phospboranes (fff)
anit (rr¡) this process becomes fm-o)/L ^¡" zgL an¿

ß-P]/L ^/" 2gO. Sinilarly that of the dt d.euterated

phosphorane (rr0) exhibits the two processes Ã-n-7-cgH6
o 

^/. 278 and Ã-nIl-CUnroL n/e 277. rt can be

calculated. (fron the spectra of phosphoranes (6), (rrl),
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(¡o), çfrf) and. (116)) trrat the two processes 1n the speetra

of the cleuterated. d.erivatives occur in the approxÍnate

ratio of 1 : 1. Such a deconpositlon cannot be nationalized.

on the basls of stnucture ê.

However if f represents the M-I speclesr the

coruespond.ing ion 1n the spectna of the d* d.euterated

phosphoranes (rrr) ând. (115) will be g (scheme 9). Fragrnen-

tation of tb.is lon througtr an enol for¡n (e.g. h 
- 

d) may

producê m/e 29o arrd. n/e 29l- (r : 1) ln their spectna.

m le zzz

OH
H OR CH

h

P(
%Ds

R
g

_Ph' a

b ----+ +
P-CHil
-C-R

+
PPh/

frP-OH
Fh

Scheme I
m/e 202

Another ion (¡, n/e 2o2 (Cr¿ttrrrO)) which ie

observed in the spectna of phosphoranes (6), (ffz), (ff[)

j,
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and (50) owes lts genesis to P-O bonil fornation. This

speeies which ls not present in the mass "p""t"rrt66 
of

triphenylphosphineoxld.e is most pronounced, in the speetrun

of phosphorane (fo¡ (nigure 3) vrhere it constitutes 6y/" of

the base peak. l{etastable peaks, which woulil substantiate

its mocle of formation, d.o not appear but the ion shifts

specifically to n/e 2l.2 in the speetrum of the d* deutenate'd.

phosphorane (fr¡) and. main].:y to m/e 2o3 (c.7v/") in that of

the d., d.eutenated. phosphorane (ff6)'

As the moLeculan ions of phosphoranes (6) ' (rfe) t
(11h) an¿ (50) eliminate (to a small extent) a phenyl

rad.ical by C-P cleavage (see figures 1ú), a possibLe mech-

anism for the major process forming m/e 2Q2 may be b j.

f *---+ -*

+

k,mþtos
fons correspond.ing to the fluorerSrf cation (k)

are observed. in the spectna of aLl the phosphoranes studied

and. in the initial survey,57 tut are absent in the spectra

of tripher:.yl phosph In 166 triphenylphosphlne oxiÕe66 and

methylenetriphenylphospho"rrr".56 In tbe spectra of ,

phosphoranes (6), (rre), (t:'3), 1il4), (+l), (4r¡ ana (50)

metastable peaks, whleh rrouLd. ind.icate how k is fonmed., clo

not appean but d.euterium 1abe11ing shorvs which of the
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hyd.rogens are lnvolveô. The peak at n/e 165 1s shifted.

to m/e L6J anð. m/e 165 (f : 1) in the spectrum of the

dr-CLeuterated- phosphorane (ff6) aniö. to m/e I73 and m/e L74

(f : 1) Ín those of the d.r, d.euterateil phosphoranes (frr)

and (115).

This proves that the fluorene rad.ical ion is not

iraplicated in the rearrangernentr âs this specles is known

to unilengo hyd.rogen scrambling prlor to elinination of a

hyd.roge n ,to^.97 In ord.er to explain the 1 : 1 ratio
obtained in the spectra of the l.abel-led. d.erivatives, lt is
suggested. that the pnecursor may be g (cf. 3 

- 
¡) wlth

equal loss of H' on D' from the methylene group preced.ing

the insertion of=the carbon bearing the positive change into
the aromatic system, This ion may then el-ininate the acyl

(-COn) and. C5D'P reslôues to form k. A necharrism involving
loss of H' from th.e methyLene group after cycllsation cannot

be d.iscounted., but sueh a process may be acconpanied. by

hyd.rogen scrambling.

+
PqP ]o

*- PhsP=C Hz

0 H3

[,mle 360
ffirffi

The spectra (fieure 4) of the two lsomeri.c butyi
phosphoranes (l+z) and. (¿+r) are dlfferent in one important

e 276
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respect. The isobutylcarborgrlnethylld.ene tripher¡vl

phosphorane (¿lZ) unilergoes the hyd.rogen rearrangement

reaction f 
- 

m from the noleculan ion. The ion m fragments

analogously to the methylene triphenylphosphorane molecular

1o,r.66 The preseace of this process al-lorvs read.y d.lfferen-

tiation of the isomers,
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General

Melting points nere d.eterinlned. on a Kofler hot

stage microscope and. are uncoruected.. Infrared spectra

vJere record.ed on a Unlcaro SP 200 instrument as Nujol nulLs

unLess otherwise stated., Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra

were recorded. on a Varian DP-6ò and. Vari-an T-50 spectrometer

operating at sixty megacyeles, in d.euterochloroform solutlons

using tetramethylsllane as , internal stand.ard.. líass spectra

yrere recorcled. on a Hitachi Perkin-Elner RIÍU 6p lnstrument.

Mlcroanalyses s¡ere penfonmed. by the Austna]1an Mieroanalytical

L,aboratories, Melbourlrê. Sorbsil sil1ca ge1 was used. for
column chromatography and. an equal mj-xture of Kieselgel G

and. Kieselge} nrr.,4 was used. for thin layer chromatognaph¡'

(t.t.c.). Light petroleum refers to the fractlon of

b.p.50-600.

Reaction between citraconic antrvd¡ide I q) and. nethvlcar¡tronvl -
methvlidene trinhe rrylphospho::ane ( 6\

The anh.yd.rid.e and. the phosphorane were treated.

accord.lng to Reynold.s2 and. chromatography on silica gel
gave 

_q i-g -4-ne thyl c arb ony Ime thyl 1 d.e ne- 2-ne thy Lbut - 2-e ne -l¡-
olid.e (z) (24/") which was recrystalllsecl from light petroleum

to give pale yellorv need]es Írrpr B7-B9o 1tit.2 Bg-g9o). A

mlxture of the trans isomens (ZZ/.) rflas recrystallised. fro¡n

llght petroleum to give pale yeIlow plates rrlrpo 77-B2o

(rit .2 75-B3o). The rr.r.ro spectrum showed. that the two
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trans lsomers were obtained. 1n equal proportiolìso

Reaction betvreen citraconic anhvdn id.e ( n) and ethoxr¡-
carboavlnethylidene triphen'¡lphosphora+e ( <4)

The phosphorane and. the anhydride Ìuene treated.

aecor.d.ing to Reynold.s2 and. chromatography on silica gel gave

c i s-4- e thoxy c arb or¡ylne thyl 1 de ne - 2-rire tlrylbu t- 2- ene -4- o 1 i d.e

3g) (6q") which was recrystalllsed. from light petroleum to

give colourJess crystals n.p. 4B-49o (rit.2 r.p. 47-480).

A trace of the trans isomer (Uo¡ (r%) was recrystallised
fnon lj-ght petroleum to give colounless crystals rnopo Bo-85o

(rit.2 r.p . 75-Bio).

Reactlon between d.imethylmaleic arùrydride (t+l) and. methyl-
carbonvlne thyli dene tri nhenvlnh osnhorane ( 6

The phosphonane and the anhydride were treated.

accord.ing to Reynolds2 and. chromatography on sllica gel gave

l3ans-li-me thylc arb onylme thyl i oe ne- 2, J-dine thytbut- 2-ene-4-

olid.e (t+0¡ (stv"¡ which was rect¡ysia11lsed. from light
petroleum to give pale yellow crystats rnrpr lo8-lO9o (J:it.z
rnrpo rogo), .

Reaetion betv¡een d.imethvlmale ic arrTrydride (h¡) and. ethoxv-

)

carb 1ne id.ene L

A solution of d.irnethylmaleic arJryd.rid.e (3.I5 g,

O.O25 mo1) in chloroform (ZO nf) was ad.cled. d.ropwise, unden

nitrogen, to a stirued sol-ution of the phosphorane (g.7 g,
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O.O25 no}) in chloroform (ZO rnf) and. the reaction nixture

refluxed. for twelve hours. The chloroform was removecl

und.en redueeil pressure anal the residue chromatographed. on

ellica gel. Elution wlth et1ner/J,J.ght petroleum gave ciE-

l+- e th oxy c a rb o rgr I'ne t hy 1 1 d e t:re - 2 15 - d i me thy 1bu t - 2 - e ne -4- o 1 i d.e

(44) (z.B Et 64.) which was recrystalltsed. from l-ight petrol-

eum to give a colourless crystalline solid Íl.pr f9-4Oo

(Found.: C, 60,71 Ít, 6.5. Calc. for Cfdfzo4r Cr 6I.2;

H, 6.t%.) X nax 3o5o (=c-u), t77o (tactone c=o), ]7oo (c=o),
-'lL65o cm-' (c=c). The -!.EgIs enol-l-actone (l+¡) (L.75 Bt 3V")

was d.isti11ed. as a colourless oi-l b.p. fOO-flOo/O.1 m.n.

(Found.: C, 60,73 H, 6.5. Ca1c. fcr Cfdfzo4t C, 6I.2;

H, 6.t/") À nax (fil-n) 3Øo (=c-¡t), 1780 (lactone c=o)1

r7L5 (c=o), 161+0 "*-1 
(c=c).

Reactlon betwee n d.imethvlmalelc anhvd.rid.e (tS ) andí obutvl-
carb.ogvlnethylid.ene trlphenglphosphorane ( lr7\

The anÏryd.rid.e and. the phosphorane were treated. as

pneviously descri¡e¿6 and. chroroatography on silica ge1 gave

c i s-4- i s obu t y1 c arb o rry 1 me thy 1 i de ne - 2, J - d-lme thy 1bu t- 2- ene -4-
olid.e (Ua¡ G%) which was distiLled to gÍve a colounless

oil b.p. :'|'4600/o.o! mm. (rit.6 o.n. 150-1600 /o.o5 mm. )

Reactio n betrveen sueeinie anhv dn1d.e ( SZ\ and. ethoxr¡canbonr'l-
methf,lièene tripheqylphgsphora-ne ( lh)

The anhydrid.e and. the phosphorane were treated. in
d.lnethoxyethane accor.d.lng to Reynolds2 for 2l+ hours instead.
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of 15 hours. Chro¡natography on silica ge1 gave cls-J4-

ethoryearbonylmethylidenebutyrolactone (Sl) Qq.) which was

recnystaLlised fr.om liglrt petroleum to give colourless need.les

rn.p. 94-960 (rit.2 ^.p. 93-96q.).

Reaction between 5 . 6-end.oxo-1, 2,3, 6-tet d.rophthalic
6 eth carb l_ oÊ-

pnorang ( i4)
Ihe ar¡T¡yd.rlde (4.f5 gr o.O25 mo1) in chloroforn

(60 rof) wao ad.d.ed. d.ropwise, und.er nltrogen, to a stlrred.

solution of the phosphorane (8.75 g, O.O25 no1) in chlorofonm

(¡O nf) and. the tenperaturoe malntained at 4B-5Oo for fifty
hours. Removal of the chloroforn under reduced. pressure

and. chromatography on silica gel gave cis-4-ethoxycarbonyl-

-.'nethylÍd.enebut-2-ene-4-olic.e (;a¡ (Z.t Et 5q") which was

recrystall-lsed. from light petroleun to give colourless

cnystals ¡lr.po 76-770 (r1t.2 
^.p. 75-770). Further eLution

gave the cis Diels-Alder ad.duct enol-Lactone (ll) (0.5 Sr

O.yÃ) rvhich was recnystalllsed from ether/Ìight petroJeum

to give co]ourLess erystals rnopr 97-lOOo (Founa: C, 61,08;

H, 5.00, Cal-c. for c.F'zOD, C, 6].0l-; H, 5.Lry".) À max

3o3o (=c-n), 17Bo (lactone c=o), r7oo (c=o) 1610 "r-f (c=c).

The Diels-Alder ad.duct subllmed. at BO-g5o/O.þ mm to gÍve a

quantitative yield of the clq butenol-id.e (¡e).

Re etion between nhthelle anh ide (Lq) and ¡henvlcarbonvl-
11d.ene 1 I S t,ne

a

The anhyd.rld.e (5Õ g, 0.036 nol) Ín chloroform
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(40 rn1) was ad.ded. d.ropwise, under nitrogen, to a stirred-

solution of the phosphorane (t3.7 g, 0"036 no1) in chtoroform

(40 mf) and the reaction nixture refluxed for 20 hours.

Removal- of the ehloroform und.er reduced. pressure anô chroma-

tography on s1]ica gel gave the c-is butenolid.e (¡f) (4.0 g,

45/") whlch r¡¡as recrystall-ised fron light petroleum to gj-ve

colounless crystals IItrpo 118-1190. (Found.: C, 76.5i

H, 4.05. Calc. for CgH'Oj z C, 76.8i H' 4.O3%.) 
^ 

max

L79o (laetone C=o) , 1660, l:620 "*-1 
(c=c).

Reaction between 1. h-end.ome thv le ne- 3 -me thvl e,-r c 1 ohe x- 5-
ene d-i c arb o:rvl 1 c- 2. f - ac i darrhydr id-e (Zg\ and. methylearbonvl-
¡nethylidene triphenvJphospfioJ'ane ( 6l

The arrfrydrid.e and. the phosphorane nere treated. as

previously d.escriued.6 and. chromatography on silica gel gave

the cls butenoliite (50¡ (69/") which was recrysta]lised. fro¡n

Iight petroleum to glve colourless crystals IIIop. g}-g2o

(rit.6 *.p. go-9zo).

Reactlon betu'een brono-cltraconic- arrTryd.ride ( 28) and. eth
carb oaylme thyLi d.ene t ripherrylpho sphorane (tl+)

The reaction conò1t1ons were nod.ified. from those

previously described..6 The anhyd.rid.e (3.82 gt 0.02 mol) in
chloroforn (¡O nf) was add.ed. d.roprvise, und.er nitrogen, to a

stirred solution of the phosphorane (7.96 gr O.O2 nol) in
chloroform (¡o nf) naintalned. at oo0. The r.eactlon rnixture

was stirued. at 4O-5Oo C lor 2l+ hours and. then at room
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ternperature for 60 hours. Removal of the chlcroform under

reduced. pressure and. chromatography on s1llea gel gave

c i s-4-e thoxyc arb onylne thyli-d.ene -J-b rono-2-roe thylbut -2-e ne-

l¡-olide (Zl) (0.7 g, L|.ry") whlch was recrystallised fron

llght petroleun to give colourl-ess crystals rtropo 43-460.

(Found.: C, 41"3i H, 3.6; Bro 3O.9. Ca1c. for CrflrBno4;

C, 41.4; H, 3.5i Br, 30.6/".) À nax JloO (=C-U), f78O

(lactone C=o), 1690 (c=o), 1610 "r-1 
(c=C). the -trans

lsomer (¡A) (tÕ gr zfl.) was recrystalllsed. fro¡n light
petroleum to give colourless crystals n.p. 4B-50o. (Found:

C, 4o.7i H, 3,6i Br, 29.L. Calc. for cgHgBro4: C, 41"4;

Il, 3.5i Br, 30.6%.). A trace of -!-rans-4-ethoryearborgrl-
ne thyl i Oene- 2-br_o:ro-J -ne thylbut- 2-ene-4-o1id.e ( O. O5 g t O. 57" )

was distilled to give a colourl-ess oil b.p. l5O-L6Oo/1 nro.

The 1ì,.rno!3¡ d.ata Ìras been previously 91""rr.6 
':

ZInc borohydrld-e

Zinc borohyd.rld.e a¡as prepared. from anhydrous zirre

chloride and. sodium borohyd.ride according to Gensler et aI.53

The ethereal zinc borohyd.rld.e was siored. ln a sealed flask
at ooc.

Reduetion of cl s -4-me thvl e a rU o.nylme
ene-4-olld.e ( 2l

A solution of zinc borohyd.rtd.e (O.jZj g, O. OOj5

nol) in ether ( e¡ nf ) was add.eÖ by means of a syninge to a

stirred. solution of the enol-lactone (z) (o.r5z g, o.oo1 rnol)
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in ether ( f O nf ) and. the reaetion mixtu¡'e stirred. at room

temperature fo:l five mlnutes when t.1.c. ind.lcated. the

absence of enol-lactone. TVater (Z nf) was ad.d.eè careftrlly

and. the reaction mixture stirred. for ten minutes. The

ether was decanted. from a white solid. which v¡as washed. r'¡ith

more ether (ZO mf). The combined. ethër extracts v/ere \

filtered. through a short column of siiica gel to remove

inorganlc materlal and. then d.nied. over anj:yd,rous magnesium

sulphate. Removal of the ether gave cis-t¡-(2-hyd.roxy-

propylid.ene)-2-¡oethylbut-2-ene-4-o11de (ZÐ (oÕ 8¡ 5æ/")

rvhlch was recrysta]lised. from llght petroleum (b.p. 6O-eOo)

to give colourless crystals rnrpr 54-570. ¡nax 34OO (O-¡f ) ,

51oo (=c-ti) , L75o (lactone c=o) ,.1660 and. 16z0 "r-f 
(c=c).

Accu:rate analytlcal flgures could. not be obtained. because

of the instablllty of the compound..

Tnlphenvlohosohit e methiodid.e (gE\

The nethiod.ld.e vyas prepared. from triphenylphosphite

and. raethyl iod.id.e accond.j-ng to the nethod. of r,and.auer and.

Ryd.on.54 rt was stored. as a yellow crystalline sol1d. und.er

anhyd.rous ether 1n a stoppered. flask rnaintained. at ooc.

Reaction betv,reen the cis-hvdro rsrlactone (lq) and- tni'ohenvl-
phosohlte methiodld.e (961

Tr"iphenylphosphite methiod.id.e (0.15 g, O.OOOj nol)

1n dry tetrahyd.:rofuran (r nr) was ad.d.ed. dropwise, und.er

nltrogen, to a stinred. soLution of the cis-hyd.noxylactone
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(0.o5 g, O.OOOJ rnol) in dry tetrahyd.rofuran (l r:nf)

maintained. at OoC. After malntaining the temperature at

2Oo for twelve hours and. then refluxing for twelve houre

the reaction mixture was caref\rl,ly added. to cold. water (5 tf).

The solution v¡as extracted. rvlth ether (ZO rnf) but t.1.c.
lnd.lcated. on-ly the presence of unreacted. hyd.roxylactone.

Attempted. naratíon of the chlorobute lide (t 6 )nô

the hydroxylactone (lÐ (0"t5 Et 0.001 mol) in
ether (e rni-) and- hexarnethylphosphoramj-d.e (f.O nf) u¿as

treated. at room tenperature wlth one equivalent of nethyL

lithium.68 Paratoluenesulphorrylchl-orid.e (o.2 g, O.OOl nole)

and. ]ithium chlorid-e (O.I2 g, O.OOI nol) in ether (z mf)

and. hexamethylphosphoramide (t.O ml) was slowly ad.d.ed. drop-

wise and. the d.ark reaction mlxture was stirred. for twelve

hours at room temperatür€. l'/ater (fO mf) $ras ad.ded. and the

solutlon extnacted. wlth l-ight petroleum. After drying over

anTryd-rous magnesium sulphate and. removal of the light
petroleun, a d-ark liquid. was obtalned. and. the infra red

spectrum suggested. the presence of polyneri-c material.

Atte¡npted. preparation of geranyl chloride as d.escribed. by
FÃ

Stonkr/

Geraniol (gil (3.08 Et o.o2 no1) in ether (ro mr)

and. hexanethylphosphoramid.e ( f nf ) yras treated at rooin

tenper.ature with one equivalent of rnethyl littrium.68

Paratoluenesulphonylchlorid.e (4.0 g, o.o2l mol) and lithiu¡n
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chlorld.e (2.4 g, O.O57 nol) in ether (fO ¡nf) and.

hexanethylphosphonamide ( I tf ¡ \ryas ad.d.ed. d.ropwlse and the

d.ark reaction mixture rvas st1ryed. for twelve hours at roon

temperatllr"€. Vfater (eO nf) was ad.d.ed. and. the solution

extracted. with ligbt petroleun and. d.ried. oven arrïryd.rous

roagnesium sulphate. Removal of the light petroleum gave. a

d.ark liquid. and. the infra red. spectrum suggested. the

presence of polyrnerlc naterial.

2-benzoylind.an-1. 1-d._ione ( 1O2l

The enol-Lactone (¡f) (1.O g, O.OO4 no1) rras

ad.d.ed. to sod.ium (O.tB4 g, O.OOB g rto*j in absol-ute ethanol

(fO mf). After the reaction mlxture was refLuxed. for
twelve hours, the ethanol was removed. und.er reduced. pressure

and. the resldue d.lssoLved. in vrater. Acid.ifÍcation with
oxalic acid. solution gave a colourless precipitate and.

flltnation gave the indandione (roz) (o.95 g, 9r/") which

was recrystallised. from light petroleum to give a colou::less

crystalllne ço11d. rtrop. 109-l-1oo (rit.69 *.n. 1o8o)

2-acetvl-L- 5-d.ime thvl cvc 1 on e nt-h- e ne -1 3-d.ione ( ror)

The tr-ans enol-Jacione (¿+e) (O.j3 gt O.OO2 nol_)

r,yas ad.d.ed. to sod.ium (O.O7 g, O.OOJ g aton) in absoLute

ethanol ( f O mf ) and the ,reaction mixture refLuxed. for
trvelve hours. The ethanol r,vas removed. i:nder reduced. pressure,

the residue dissolved. in water and. acid.ified. i,¡ith oxalic
acid. solution. Filtration gave the cyclopentene_lrJ_èione
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(fof) (oÕz Et 9V.) which Ìras recrystallized. fron light
petroleurn to give colourLess cnystals IIlnpo 5o-5I 1f:-t.46

roopo 5J-52o).

2- ac e t¡¡1-4-¡ne thylcJ-s lope nt -h- ene - 1 . a- di one ( 1 O o )

The gþ or ;[lq4g enol-lactone ( z) or (l) (o.3 Et

O.OO2 mo1) was add.ed. to sodium (0.07 gt O.OOJ mo1) in
absolute ethanol- (lO nf) and. tire reaetion mi-xture refluxed

for seven hours. The ethano] was re¡ooved. und.er reòuced.

pressure and. the residue d.issolved in water and. acid.ified.

with oxalic acid. solution. Filtration gave the cyclopentene-

lrJ-d.ione (fOO) (O.29 gt 9Y") and recrystallisation from

light petroJ-eum gave a colourless crystal-lj.ne solld. ür.pr

44-5oo (rit.46 r.n. 45-5oo)o

The cis or trans enol-lactone (44) or (45)

(O.39 g, O.OO2 nol) nas ad.d.ed to sodiurn (0.07 g, O.OOJ g

aton) in absolute ethanol (fO ¡of) and. the reaction ¡nixture

refl-uxed. for seven houns, The ethanol v¡as removed. und.er

reducecl pressure and. the resid.ue d.issolved in water and.

acldified with oxa11c acid. solutJ-on. Filtratlon gave the

cyclopentene-lrJ-dlone (fO¡) (o.35 g, 9V/") and. necrystal-
lisatlon from light petroleum gave colourless c:rystals rrrrpo

57-58o. À max ZJoo-l5oo (nyarogen bonded - OH) I75o, ]]72O,

1690 (c=o's) , L63o cnn-1 (c=c ) .
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Attempted lisation of ci s-ir-e tTroxv c anb onvlne thvl i d.e nebut-
2-ene-h-o1ide (3Ð

Ihe gþ enol-lactone was s1nilanly treateÖ with

sod.lum in absolute ethanol but isolation of the product

yield.ed. a d.ark o11 and. the n.rlt.rr spectrum ind.icated. polyner

formation.

Diethyl-z-ketoad.lpate ( lOhl

The gþ enol-lactone (Sl) (O.34 g, O.OO2 no1)

!Ías ad.d.ed. to sod.ium (0.07 Et O.OOJ g atom) in absolute

ethanol- ( f O ¡nf ) and. the reaction mixture refluxed. for seven

hours. the ethanoL was rernoved. und.er reöuced pressure and.

the resldue d.lssoIved. in water and. acld.ified. wÍth oxaLic

acid. sol-ution. The aqueous solution was extracted. with

ether, the ether extract washed. with water and. d.rled. over

anTryd.rous magnesium sulphate. Removal of the ether gave

diethyl-5-ketoadlpate (10.l+) (0.4 g, %%) which was distilled.
to give a colourless o11 b.p. roA-rroo/o.33 mm. 1tit.70
b.p. 109-t11o /o.35 m.m. )

4-carboxyethyl-2. 6-d.lhyd.rorv-ovrimid.Íne ( 1OB)

The gþ enol-lactone (Sl) (t.O g, 0.006 no1) was

ad.d.eit to a stimed. solutlon of absoluie ethanol ( ZO rnf )

containlng sod.lun (0.27 g, O.02 g aton) and. urea (0.48 g,

o. oo8 moI). The reaction mixture was refLuxed, for severr

hours and. alloived. to stand. at room temperature fon seven

hours. The ethanol was removed. und.er reduced. pressure and.
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the resid.ue d.issolved 1n water and. acidlfied. wlth oxalic

acld. solution. Filtration gave the pyrinld.lne (fOg)

(1.1 g, 9L/") v¡hieh was recrystalfised from hot i'vater to give

colourless crystals rtr.pe 29o-2g5o (¡v'ith èecomp. ) (Found.:

C, 4L.3i H, 4.97; N' I3.7. Ca1c. for Cf{7i\T204. HtO:

c, 41.58; H, 4.99; N, t3.88".) I max 3400 , 35oO (O-ir) ,

16oo-uoo "r-1 (c=o) .

Reaction of diethvl-3-ket oadinate (fOl) v¡ith urea

The ad.ipate was treated. uncler ld.entical- cond.itions

as the enol-lactone in the previous er¡lerinent and. the

pyrimid.lne (fOg) ïvas agaln isoLated. It rvas cheeked. by

nj-xed. melting point (zgS-looo) and infrared. spectrum and was

found. to be id.entical to the pyrimid.lne (fOa)"-

The gþ enol-l-actone (Sl) \ryas treated with

thiourea und.er id-entlcal cond.itions as to 1ts treatment with

urea above, Flltratlon gave the thiolpyrimid.lne 9Z/' w}rícia

\Juas recrystal-Ilsed. from hot water to give colourless crystals

rtrrpo 23O-24Oo. (Found: C, JJ.8; Tl, 4.5i N, J,2.7, Galc.

for C'HUN ZO3S. HZO: C , 38.5i H, 3.7i N, J:2.Vo. ) I max

33oo-35oo ( -oir) , 17oo (c=o) , 1540, l:630 "r-1 (c=o) .

Attenpted. preparation of sone_ether pyrlmid.ines

The enol-tactones (z), (l) , (4h) , Q+il, (UA¡ anct
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( ff ¡ $¡ere all treated. wi.th soilium in ethanol and. urea or

thlourea as befone but in atl cases the cyclopent-l+-ene-

IrJ-dlone rtas isolated and. charaeterized by nixed. melting

polnt.

l'{ e thJl e arb oqvLme thyl 1 4e ne triphe n'¡lpho sphorane ( 6'\

lhe phosphonium salt, a colourless crystalline

sorid ro.pr 232-234c (1it.12 234-2370) was prepared. in 9V'

yield fron chloroacetone and. triphenylphosphi-ne and.

converted- to the phosphorane ( 6) (9Y") accord.tng to the

literatur".I2 Recrystallisation from aqueous nethanol gave

a colounless crystalline so1id. rtr.p. 205-2060 (tit.12 zo5-zo60),

The phosphonium salt was prepared. accorcling to

Hud.son and. Chopa*¿7l ín Bù/. yield. and. was precipitated. from

u¡arm nethanol vrlth ethylacetate io glve a colourless crystal-
tine soLid. rorp. zo}-zJ:ro (rit.71 r.p. 2J:o-2:r2). The salt
was converted. to the phosphonane (99/') accord.ing to the

literatu*"7I and. drying in alr gave eolourless crystals

urop. l:76-:780 (rit.7I r.p. 179-1800).

Ethylcarbor+vlrnethyLld.ene tripheqvlphosphorane ( 111)

Propioqvl chlorid.e (I+.62 g, 0.05 mol) .riras treated.

with d.iazoraetin^o"72 and. hydrogen chlorld.e aceord.ing to the

nethod. of catsh et at73 and. gave 1-chloro-2-butanone
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(4,0 g, 7T/') which was d.istiLled. to glve a colcurless

liquld b.p. ::33-:t35o (rit.74 b.p. l:llo). The ehlorobutanone

(3.o g, o,o28 mol) in benzene (zo nr) tvas ad.d.ed. dropwise

with stirring to triphenylphosphine (8.0 g, O.O32 nole)

in benzene (eO mf) and. the reactlon nixture stirped. for
twelve hours at room tenperatlrr€. The solution was flltered.,
the filtrate refluxed. for one hour, cool-ed. and. filtered..
the conbined. solid.s (tO.O g, 99,Á) were necrystaLlised- from

water and gave the phosphoniun salt as a colourless

crystalllne solid. rrlrpo 2O5-21,Oo. The phosphonlun salt
(tO.O g, O.O27 nol) was d.issolved. in water (gOO ml), filtered.
anCL cooled.. Sod.lun hyd.roxlde (Iq) 'nas add.ed. d.ropwlse with

vigorous stirrln_g_until a pale pink end-point wlth

phenolphthalein inillcated. that the reactlon mixture vras

a1kaline. Äften maintaining the fsmperature at OoC for one

hour fil-tratlon gave the phosphorane (113) (8.5 g, 94%)

which was recrystall1sed. from ethylacetate/Líeiat petroleun

as a colourless crystalline solid lnrpo 22I-222o, (Found.:

C, 79"I; H, 6.4. Ca1c. for CrrJlrrOP: C, 79.5; H, 6.yÁ).

îhe phosphonium salt r¡vas prepared accord.ing to

the method- prevlorlslSr d.escribed.6 and. convented. to the

phosphorane by tltration6 with sod.lu¡n hyd.roxid.e (fiq).

Recrystallisation from light petroleun gave a colourless

crystalllne solid. rn.p. !zo--tz2o (rit.6 r.p . !2o-r22o).
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t-buty} c ar.b oru¡Ime thyl i dene t riphe nvlpho sphorane ( l+1 \

The phosphonium salt was prepared and. converted.

to the phosphorane accordlng to the nethod. of Reynold.s.2

Recrystallisation fnom ethylacetate gave a coJourless

crystalline solid. ür.pr I74-L76o (rrt.2 r,p. 175-r77o).

Phenvlcar"bonvlmethy lid-ene trinhenvlohosohorane ( ¡O)

Phenacyl bromiq.e was treated. with tripbenyl
phosphlne accord.ing to the nethod- of Ranirez and. Dersinowítzl?

and. the phosphonium salt was converted- to the phosphorane

according to the llteratu"".I2 Drylng 1n air gave a colour-

less erystalline soLid. rÌropo U8-180o (rit.12 r.p. 178-18oo).

D- --tritrheny1p@Iþ@-tff

Dr-nheWl lÍthlu¡n was prepar'eô from d., bromobenzene

accord.ing to the nethotl of Evans and AI1er.75 
"rra 

then

treated. with phosphorcus trichlonide as described by

Screttas and. ïs¡elt76 to yleld d.r'-trinhenylphosphine.

i r¡e trl 1

the phosphorane ïyas prepared. in an ld.entical

manner to the ur¡-l-abe11ed. phosphorane (6) using df5-

triphenylphosphlne.

lioene t:ri 11

d-

cl-

thls phosphorane îras also prepared. in an ld.entical



manner to the unlabelled. phosphorane (¡O) using

ôr r- t rinhe nylpho sphl ne .

anbo

The un-labelIed. phosphorane (¡o) (o.zz e) $tas

d.lssolved in d.euterium oxid.e (f5 mf) and. d.imethylsulphoxid.e

(¡ rnf), acid.ified with cieuterir.¡-n chlorid.e and. basified-

with sod.ium carbonate four times. The product vras collected.

by flltration and- washed with deutenium oxloe (do = L4",

d1 = 8æ/").

E thoxv c arb or$rIne thy11 d.ene $Fiphe nv lpho sthorane ( 3l+ I

The phosphonium salt Ìyas prepared. and. eonvented

to the phosphorane accord.ing to Isler et ,L.77 Recrystal-

llsation fnom ethylacetate/Light petroleum gave a colourless

crystalline solicl rr.po 115-1160 (rit.77 
^.p. tl6-tt7o).
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